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8 THE EVENING -- TIMES, WEDNESDAY, APBIL 29, 1896.

RECEIVED another big lot of those

JUST fast color, navy blue, rough, cheviot,
suitsvhich sold so fast at $12.50. Poorer
are sold all over town at-$1- 5 and $16.50,

and any tailor would ask $22.50 or $25 for their
equal. Just 65 suits, all sizes, 33 to 44,chest measure.

Still saving you money on shoes in those lots
that are being closed out at much less than usual
prices. As little as half buys some of .them.

Spring Hats, Lighter Underwear, Spring
Clothes for the Boys and Children are all ready.

Some additional styles in those superior Shirt
Waists for ladies, and all sizes again in those lots
which had become broken. See them at your leisure.

Robinson, Chcry & Co.,
( CLOTHE3,

12th and F Streets, l2i:

R. Walter's (of
The

for rien,Sons' a rush.
truly

Stock this great
suit at

at
Garner

Sacrifice!
N.
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New York 3
Clothing House, S

I Two Tempting
Bargains.

I $1.85
FOR BOYS' ELEGANT COM-

BINATION suns, double-breaste- d,

with extra Pants
and Cap to match. All In
nrettv patterns and splen
did to wear.

great sale of R. Walter's Sons,
Baltimore,) stock of FINE CLOTHINd

Boys & Children, opened with
People were amazed at the

wonderful values. Do not miss
sale if you'd secure a fine

less than cost of making.

& Co,, outfitters,
E. COR. SEVENTH & H STS.

$1.85 ij 20c Special.

$5.50
FOR MEN'S ALL-WO-

BLUE and BLACK CHEVIOT

SUITS, In sinleand double
breasted styles-so- me

handsome Scotch Mixtures
amonff them worth a
clean ar bill for

SS.SO
Hew York Clothing House,

a
311 Seventh Street. 3
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"We pavalittlo more for our
shoes and sell them for a little
lcs than any one e Be. Thai's
h.-- we thrive."

Tis boot form
to wear a
"STOLL."

MEN'S SHOES.
"RUSSIA TAN SHOES in three

moft fashionable shales, cry ll;ht.
medium anil dark. All toes and lasts
are represented, from the extremo to
the broad toe.

$2.98.
FIXE CAI.F SHOES In Russet and

black c in fashion all
6tyles toe rounded, razor and needle
point elegant both in sightliness and
durability, btoll's price.

$2.98.
MHX'S rATHXT LEATHER

SHOES ratont Leather Is mnch in
yogue this season, and wo are offering
umloulifil alues in tliein. The new-
est stvles in toes pointed and razor,
and full round shapes. These arc lr

beauties, and worth 1.00 for

$2.98.

STOLL'S "810" 7th St.

vHT

J FINE WATCHES, g

!)old-fiUtd-
, twenty-yea- r gaarantie
Waltham and Elgin
unique and artistic d'als fills

all thj requirements of a hundred-doll- ar

watch. Our special price dur- -
remodeling of our store is only

Sing $12.50.
' Watch repaii inj 6y expert.

COLE BROS.,
409 7th St. N. W.

a F.H. C01E, L. E. COLE.
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Poster-s- Posters. 8

If yon are interested In Fosters I ?

have a few charming

"G1SMONDAS." g
Would roaVo handsome ball panel?. 43

Collectois should sec these. 0

A. D. Levi,
Stationery,

Goods,
jonini 71311
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Fischer's Trusses
Are fitted. accurately and they're'

me Terjf.Dcsi to oe in.

ypi' Free.
Tomorrow we will slve five pounds

or ix-s- i lirnnuiated Sugar rrur lo
eacli purchaser of one pound of DO- -

ceni uunijowoer, Oolonj-- , Ik-s- t Mixed
Tea, or three pounds 30 cent Java
and Morua Coffee.

Every pound of these teas and
coffees guaranteed satisfactory, or
money rcrundcu.

The surar we slve Is best Franklin
granulated, and it's worth G cents
per pound.

Arliucklc's packace coffee cues
for 20 cents a package tomorrow.
Ihe reason the Arhuckle's vre tell
Is better than cau usually lie round
nny where else Is It's perfectly fresh.
Wc sell It so fast nt our price that
It Is always In kooiI condition.
Lcvering's package coffee also 20
cents.

lie Special,
Epcs for 11 cents per ilozcn arc

as cheap as anything In the pro-
vision line which you can buy. We
niubtllmitthcgreatcstqunntlty vrhich
any one customer may purchase at
one time to frte ilozeu. Every
egg guaranteed fresh or money re-

funded.

62G Special.
Cost bright smoked sugar-cure- d

fehouhlcrs for 6 1- centFnutf breast
strips for 0 2 cents per pound are
specials for our meat detriment.
Tresh meats and vegetablesof every
kind at correspondingly low prices.

I2c Special.
Matches for 12 cents per dozen

boxes, each containing 200 matches
of the best Jersey blues. See our
match display.

Ve have cut the price for tomor-
row on Blxby's ladies shoe dress-
ing to 7 cents per bottle. The

N usual price Is 10 cents, but we're go
to let every one know we sell It.

6c Special.
In our fruit department tomorrow

we'll let another thousand pounds of
those large, yellow, Crawford
evaporated peaches go for 6

cents per pound. Speaking of
sweet prunes we have tlicru for
Uxlay. They're large, too, and
every prune of them cooks toft.
The price on them will be O cents
per pound.

'We have eight hundred pounds of
large, bright, ring evaporated ap-
ples for 5 cents per pound, which
counts in on tomorrow's bargain
list. Their usual value Is 10 cents per
pound. TVc have a few palls
of preserves and Jellies, which we'll
clear up tomorrow for 35 cents per
pail.

Ms Special.
Our special sale on Totted Hamand

Tongue 1 2 cents per package.
The poods are packed by the Fair-
banks concern of Chicago, one ofthe
largest packers of canned meats in
the world. 'We'll guarantee every
can of'Them.

lloston Baked Beans The largest
slzccansat 10 cent slsn good thlngat
the right price. Macaroni at 7 tents
package. Five barrels of fine Mixed
Candy for G cents per pound. Best
Mixed Nuts at 8 cents per pound, and
Soft-she- ll Almonds, eery nut sound,
at 10 cents, are nil entitled to your
careful consideration.

10c Special,
Wc have one thousand cans Cal-

ifornia Apricots In heavy svrun.
which go tomorrow for 10 cents.
Also 800 cans California Crawford
Peaches for 13 cents. Their usual
value 20 cents per can.

JOHNSTONS
I 729-73- 1 Seventh St.

S-s- '.'B2 Men's Negligee

SHIRTS.
J .The regular 50c quality,
5 well made, all sizes, at

25C0 S

S1)
904-90- 6- 7th St.i'.

HIT BOMPSJN
HEADS

Police Court Prisoner Who Ex-

perimented on a Reporter.

A Q00D D00T0R SPOILED

rrof.Cruwflsli VTaa Given Two Hoars
lu Which to Leuvo tllu Cupltill City
Fur Behind Him liratul llnnbuud
Arrulgued, Excoriated and Sen-

tenced Sonio Typical Scenes.

"When the Black Maria reached Uie po-

lice court this morning and its doors were
flung open by the veteran driver, "Dick,"
the first to step out of the fetid atmos-
phere of the van was an undersized white
man, whom the other prisoners regarded
with great awe and respect.

"lie's de greatest fortuue-telle- r dnt dis
chile ebber sees," said a colored girl,
"lie puts his bands ou man bald an' tells
me who I Iz."

The man was 'William Crawfish, ar-

rested yesterday by Policeman Bodgcrs
for vagrancy. lie claims to bo a phre-

nologist, and attracted the attention of the
officer by feeling the heads of a number
of children who had gathered around him.

Crawfish could not give any account of
himself and lingers locked him up, making
the charge vngrancy.

MADE HIMSELF POPULAR.
Crawfish is a man of middle age, with

keen blue ejes, blonde beard and a gouty
limp. He made himself popular in the pen
before the court opened by handling the
heads of his aualjziug
their characters.

Crawfish has a good command of lan-
guage and Is extremely dignified in bis
demeanor.

"Allow me, sir," he said to Kendlg,
putting lils hands dcllcntely on the bailiff's
head, "to examine your cranium."

Kendlg after some demur consented.
.Crawfish rumpled the bailiff's carefully
dressed hair, digging his fingers at the base
of his skull.

"You are a patient man, slr,"sald Craw-
fish, slowly rolling lit r's and shaking
low down in his chest; "alto a man of
great resource, possessing versatility, love
of home, and would have made a good
actor."

Costlpan and Hogg stood by, exchanging
skeptical looks.

"Kl,ndlgbellcvesthatfaklr.uponmesowI,
said Co.tlgan. "He'll throw up his Job an'
go on the stage."

"lie would do well," said Crawfish,
offering to practice on Costlgan's bumps.
After some persuasion Cos consented and
Crawfish, after a dry shampoo movement,
said: "l'ou are Irish to begin with."

"And Irish to end with, too, ye black-gyard- ."

shouted Costigan, Jerking his head
away. "What did ye tink I was, a

FL VNN TO TnE RESCUE.
Mike Flynu. coming in, took sides with

Costigan, at the sarcasm of the prisoner- -
"My dear sir." expostulated the latter,

"It was only a little badinage."
Costigan refused to be pacified by Ilcgg.

and exclaimed that Crawfish was rlghtly
named. and would weaken when he fated
the Judge.

But Crawfish did not. He put up a great
front and got off.

"Your honor." said Crawfish, "I am
not a vagrant and earn my living as a
phrenologist. I nm on my way from At-

lanta to Philadelphia."
"What were ou doing yesterday when

the officer arrested you?" asked the court.
Crawfish said he was amusing some

children.
"However. I will acknowledge," he

added, "that I had been drinking a lit-

tle. I met a gcntlman named Kheluhart. a
rlgjrmakcr. and we got to talking about
cigars, and incidentally, quite unpremed-
itated. I assure your honor. I took a few
glasses of beer, and the malt affected mo
at once.

"What do you know about cigars?"
Inquired his honor.

Crawfish assumed an air of knowing
about everything.

"I haven't smoked for years," he re-

plied, "but I am an excellent Judge of
cigars. I know a good cigar when I see
one."

Just nt this moment Clerk 'Washburn
passed through the courtroom with a
cigar in his mouth.

"Xow, that, for Instance," said Craw-
fish, coolly s'topping Washburn and scrutin-
izing the weed, "Is a good cigar, retailing
at $10 a hundred."

Judge Kimball appeared edified, but
probed a little more into the phrenological
abilities of the defendant.

"Where did jou study phrenology?"
he queried.

Crawfish said under Prof. Fowler.
"Can tell a man's character by ex

amining his head?" asked Mr. Fugb.
"Certainly, sir."
"Then examine this gentleman's," said

the prosecuting attorney, pointing to a
reporter. The reporter submitted and let
Crawfish run his fingers through his hair.
awatlng nervously the results.

A DOCTOR SPOILED.

"This gentleman," determined Craw-
fish, rapping sharply on the subject's tem-

ples, "Is of slow temper, a romantic dispo-

sition. Is in loe, and would have made a
good doctor."

"A failure as a newspaper man," laughed
Mr. Fusli.

Crawfish said that In his hand the scalpel
would have been mlghticrthan the pen.

Judge Kimball concluded to let the pro-

fessor, as Crawfish called himself, go.
"Will vou get out of town In two hours?"

asked the judge,
"In two minutes," eagerly answered the

professor.
"Well, take his personal bonds," said

his honor.
A half hour later William was seen In a

barber shop on Sixth street, examining
heads at 15 cents a piece.

James Miles, a colored man, was ar-

rested for obstructing the sidewalk. Mills
pleaded guilty, but said he wanted to make
a statement.

"Jcdge, I asks yo' fo'thougnt," he
pleaded, stuttering fearfully.

"I wuz drunk an' don't 'member but
takin' three gins and den goln' allto pieces.
Dot stuff wnt right to my hed."

THE COURT MADE IT LIGHT.

"Yes, and to your rect." interjected the
court. "You couldn't walk."

"Fact, boss," assented Miles, "but make
it light, I'm a hard wukher."

The court let him off with $5 or fifteen
days.

George Jennings has a wife and three
small children. George amuses himself by
getting drunk, while his wife wears out
body and soul laboring la the mail bag re-

pair shopsv She supports her HUle ones
and a drunken husband.

Yesterday Jennings, full and disreputable,
came home and beat his little girl without
any cause whatever. The child compjglced-t-

the police" and they'afrested the brutal
father. A

They made a charge of vagrancy against
him, based on the ground ot bis being ao- -

.habitual drunkard.
'"He will work a day at his trade," said

the officer., "and then get drunk on the pro-

ceeds." - .
1 The policeman told of Mri. Jenniuu
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5E: Ten Experienced Retail Clothing Salesmen Wanted Apply at Once. 8

I CLOSED.
VICTOR E. ADLER'S Ten Per Cent Clothing House,

fc Seventh Street and Massachusetts Avenue Northwest, is
g- - closed, and will remain closed these three days :

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
: April 27. April 28. April 29.

2 THERE'S A MINT OF MONEY IN FOR YOU

Is the amount we invested in JL liiv 1 dllUl ""lUilU. V VjlUllllll for this season, the last ship-

ment of which was received on Saturday last fresh from the hands of the finishers and are consequently of the latest and
most approved styles and fabrics. Every floor of our mammoth double store is literally packed with these elegant goods, while

the basement is overcrowded with cases yet unopened hence the THREE DAYS' CLOSING to make ready for our

WHICH PEREMPTORYSE

B The Why and the Wherefore.
rast Saturday we signed a TEN YEAR lease for the two buildings ad- -

iMninir our four-flo- or double store, on the corner ot Seventh street and
- Maachnsetts avenue. These four stores will be merged Into one. To ac--

C: coinTlIsb i this feat we must knock down walls, tear out partitions, extend,
remodel and rebuild. We can't afford to have the dust of ages settle upon

5TT and ruin our goods, and thus compel us to offer you a stock corrupted and

2l defaced by lime, mortar, and brick dust. That would not be In keeping

with our business views, ideas, or previous methods. Wc prefer that you
g should have them In all their newness, elegance, beauty, and entirety of

- style at '
One-Ha- lf Their Value.

Among: tho rarities which have dawned UDOn ub--wo find a lot of
rpbtoq OVERCOATS, some trtth Bilk facings, sleeve lininffs.andltal- -

linm-t- he outer work heln strictly all rT5 wool. Quoted by others at $10. Our price... 4J.iJO $1.87,

These Thunderers. Rolling Thunder Speaks. Heed, Therefore, How Ye
APRIL 30, 8 M. SHARP.

ATTEND ADLER'S HALF-PRIC- E

I
N.

hard BtniBBlc to kP "- - wolf rrora tbe

door.
His honor asked the defendant Eevercly

If lie desired to ay anythhiS
Jennings, bloated and nervous, slouctied

bU way into the stand.
don't get drunk.Iand-- I atr. not a vas.

tlC S3 Id
OH. yes you do," sharply.

"Vou Bet drunte and your face shows It.
wife wort for.What do you let jour

why don't you support her?"
"She doe it of Her own free will.
"No str; I am ure the docs not, tald

his honor. "I cannot imagine a woman
out to wort,

with three
she was coni- -

worfc-unles- sand such hard

judce Kimball scored Jennings for
whisky to kill his love for his wife

and family.
"Such men ns you." continued his honor,

"are a disgrace to manhood.

"The idea or a hlg. healthy fellow like
rror. weak woman. Oneyou living ou a

hundred dollars' bond or thirty days in the

Edwin Curtin and William Wallace,
were arrested on a war-

rant
small white boys,

sworn out by Quong Lee, a Chinese
charging them with throw-

ing missiles.
Quong said lat Tuewlay the boys fired

a stone through his window.
"Only one stone?' asked the Judge.

Quong said "Yes" and wanted to know
if that wasn't enough.

"Well, which boy threw it?" asked the
court. "Two lioys couldn't very well

throw one stone."
"Yes," Quong, "one stone

bloke lamp."
The boys denied it and they were dis

missed.

CALLED OCT;.

Contractor Churned With Violating
the Law.

San Francisco, CM., April 29.-E-arIy

jcsicrday morning the union painters at
i. n. TT..ntr's drvdock. scraping and.. .h ii.'ittieshin Oregon, were

called out on a strike by the building

trades' council. The reuson was that the
painting contractor is working the force

ice rou.-i.i- i "nine hours wnen
eight hours shall constitute a day's

work. The striKC was urucieu u; mu ...

era' union.
The building traaes council wm rt.-.-

the matter to District Attorney Foote, and
. . i,t,.in entisfneUon from him the
question will be placed before the authori
ties at

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to marry have been issued as fol-

lows:
John F. Flurry and Rosle E. Noel of King

George county. Va.
Willie T. Holder and Viola Holmes, both

of Fauquier county, Va.
Edward W. Shaney and Agnes L. Jones.
William F. Tierce and Grace L. Thomp-

son.
Clarence Dlpgs and Annie Smith.

John Wright and Martha Jackson.
William H. Walker of Baltimore and

Clara Mosby.
Freddie M. Embrey and Laura English,

ot Stafford county, Va.
Charles E. Horton. Jr., of White Plains,

N. Y.. and Virginia Lnley of Richmond, Va.
T. Franklin Hall and Bertha M. Divine.
George E.Lacy and Julia

Boret Fires In Indiana.
UndU April 29. The un-

usual scene of rmeitflres farms
and woodlands In April Is being witnessed
in Crawford and Clark counties, where
the re has been little or no rain this month.

There has beenaio rein In this locality this
month, ana ieas are as urj-- no u vciuuer

. after a drouiU- -

y

IS

Cent
927-92- 9 Street W., Corner Massachusetts

ONE PRICE.

?Mmmi

cntlntnecourt,

smallllilWrenBOlns

workhouse."

laundryman,

persisted

PHSTE1IS

Eight-Hou- r

Washington.

Devastating
Indianapolis,

devastating

asaSkajfrg

Ten Per
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A FLAT
REFUSAL

to deal in any Clothier that
Is not hacked by quality anl style.
When we offer Clothlnjr at a certain
price we stake oar business reputa-
tion open sees statement.

For example -- we are selllnc Men's
spleniid Business Suits, worth $12.00,

FOR $7.50.
The Suit we sell at

310.00
cannot be duplicated anywhere less
than $15.00. We make Clothlnr de-

vote all our attention to Clothlne
hence no time to handle sportlnr. goods.

M. Dyrenforth. & Co., I
fc 621 Penn. Avo. N. W.

t Under Hotel. a
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I WONDERFUL
g CLOTHING VALUES, g
S Men's Cassimerc Suits.
' la mixed goods, plain and CQ Cn (9

g checks, worth 3 j)J.3U g
8 iMen's Cassimerc Suits, 8
S btylisli checks and plaids. S
ti Milled and plain, assorted fft (in 2
g colors, worth SU .J)D.UU g
g Men's Cassimcre Suits. g
St Scotch cIica lots and tweeds, a
(9 stylish and handsome, CfJ rfl ft
tfl worth 13 iD.UU g)

a Men's Ciav Worsted g
ft Drcs Suits fit for anyoc- - tfl
19 casioiL --elegantly tailored, ffT fl a
(!) worthilj $.4U ft
g Men's Silk Lined Suits, g
ft In cutaway and sacks, dis- - ft
if tinctively new and ff I O nfl it0 date, north $25. ft
ft Young Men's Suits- - aft Tho latest and nobbiest. 2li
ft patch pockets on coat and q
ft vest. Tbey'come in chev- -
ft lots, cassimercs and ft' tweeds, pin checks, largo ft
ft plaids and mixtures, the a
ft acme of style, worth Jld ffQ flfl ft
ft anywhere. PJaUU ft
fl Youths' Suits. S
ft Fourteen to twenty years, K' Insacks.singleamldonble ?
fl breasted, all handsome rn QT fi
ft patterns jOiO I K

H. FRIEDLANDER & BRO,
g Cor. 9th and E Sts. N. W. S

pnITTVFt.Y iLAST WEEK
OP THE

Delorme Pictures.
It's your hut chance, and myou will regret it if you don't

see them.
FKEE TO EVERTBODT.

HOUSE 4 HERRMANN,
X. U. cor. 7th and I SB

ta

by

At 8 a.

IT 3

IIEN'S SUITS. Oxford Mixtures These are standard goods, and
we aro not surprised to see the old gentleman over in the corner wipe
his glasses and read the announcement over again to be sure that he
is nenc. yes, sir; these suits will
morning; next Deo Volenti at

Ah, this is the rock upon which we split with the man who sneered
at a 85 suit, although he had them on sale. But 'twas no such suit as
this else ho 'would have encased himself in one of 'em. Ours is a Har-
ris CaBsimere Suit. Better than any SlO suit he can or would offer,
even though the opportunity were afforded him.

Blue and Black Serges strictly all wool and fast color. Trot out
your $7.50, 810, 12.50 Serge Suits. Ours will discount T p? fthem, and theprlcols only JiUi3v

MEN'S PANTALOONS
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00.

Are Take Hear.
A.

SALE.

W.Langley.

Metropolitan

3IZ.UU

A

OPEN

1CLOTHINQ BUYERS,

$86,000.00
HALF-PRIC- E SALE!

VICTOR

Thursday,

on Thursday

DLE
Seventh

STRICTLY

fHliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuimimn

IB

Clothing House,

!DDPft
08

April 30,
Sharp.

WAIT!

$5.00.

THURSDAY,

$3.98

R'S 1
Avenue.

faniiDc
to show visitors your parlor, while

can buy such a handsome Parlor Suite as for
$26.50. A handsomely furnished parlor gives "tone"
to your house, visitors or friends leave with favorable
ideas of the general environments of your home. 'Tis
yours, CASH CREDIT.

A beautiful Silk Brocatelle Parlor Suite, 5 pieces,
Mahogany finished frame great bargain 0QC Rfl

Mayer & Pettit,
Reliable Outfitters,

--413 Seventh Street IN. W.

Don't crawl up
Shirts around your ears. I

make Shirts to fit-sn- ugly

Made yet comfort-
ably. Will gladly make

mw sample on approval
(Tie $1.50. No lt. No pay.

WELLS 14 II Pa. Av.

BEST Elgin Butter 25c pound
my stand.. GIBBONS

Rlggs - nd K.St. Markets.

m.

!

be sold

2

3

ChkIi or Credit.

into
you this

and

or

a

The Bijou Cafe, ggypiSgSa

Everything 3c, FRENCH
SPECIALTV:

COFFEE.
DRIP

5i3 Ninth Street N. W.

flTTTnin made to your order In New York.
I EP" tailorine. J. M. KUEUE-UU11- U

agt.,Room 18. DIS K Street."
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